Lake Forest Parks & Recreation
2015 CAMP GUIDE

What Inspires you to play?

arts · beach · computers · dance · nature · sports

lfrec.com

Resident registration begins March 4, 2015 at 8:30am
What inspires you to play?

The Parks and Recreation Department is excited to present the 2015 Camp brochure. Families can explore a series of two week options in most of our camps as well as the traditional full six week option. By providing a variety of options your family will have the benefits of a fun-filled camp experience as well as the opportunity to meet your other summer commitments. If you plan to be here for the month of August, please look for camp prospects with our August camp icon. If your child’s favorite camp is missing, please contact the Recreation Center and we will help you find the perfect camp to meet your needs.

Lake Forest is the best place to get out and play, make lasting memories and have your ultimate summer outdoors! We offer you a wide variety, with great flexibility for an exceptional value. Get inspired to play this summer at Lake Forest Parks and Recreation Camps!

KEY DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 4</td>
<td>Resident Registration begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11</td>
<td>Non-Resident registration begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Final payment for camps due to hold place in camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Deadline to withdraw from camp and receive up to 90% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>Deadline to sign up for camp and have a bus stop added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>Parent Manuals will be available this week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>No camp for Lake Forest Day holiday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camp Deposits “D:”
Most of our camps have a fee marked with “D:”. This signifies an optional deposit. If you choose to pay only the deposit at the time of registration, the balance of the fee is due by May 1, 2015. Choosing to pay the deposit does not increase the total fee for the camp.
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Who is a Resident?
Children and adults MUST LIVE within the corporate limits of The City of Lake Forest to be considered a RESIDENT. Exception: Any child living within the boundaries of Lake Forest High School District 115 registering for programs held at Lake Forest High School will pay resident rates.

What happens after I register?
- If programs chosen have openings, your registration will be processed and a confirmation receipt will be sent to you. If you register on-line you will receive the confirmation right away.
- If programs chosen have already reached maximum enrollment, your name will be placed on a wait list and you will be notified. You will be contacted as soon as a spot is available.

Telephone registrations are not accepted.
Program fees must be included with registration form. Checks are payable to LAKE FOREST PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENT. Fees may also be charged to your DISCOVER, VISA or MASTERCARD account by providing information listed on the registration form.
## CAMPS AT A GLANCE

### CAMPS LISTED BY AGE

Age listings in grid are approximate, see course description for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camps</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>&amp; Up</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awesome August</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Everett Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Discovery</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LF Rec Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Me A Story Camp</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LF Rec Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett Explorers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Everett Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wildlife Camp</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELAWA Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Theater Camp</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LF Rec Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Day Camp</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCormick Nature Preserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t Stop Campin’</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deeppath School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Camp</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LF Rec Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Stars &amp; Beyond</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deeppath School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess Wizards Summer Chess Camp</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LF Rec Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techstars Totally Technology Mini-Camps</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Everett Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twists Art Camp</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sterling Art Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Bears Football Camp</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deeppath Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Fire Summer Soccer Camp</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deeppath School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Golf Camp</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deeppath Golf Course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pom Camp</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LF Rec Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerleading Summer Intensive</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LF Rec Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slammers Baseball Summer Camp</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Slammers Training Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGLA Girls’ Lacrosse Camp</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deeppath School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Douglass Youth Football Camp</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deeppath Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Wennington Basketball Camp</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deeppath School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Camp for Boys and Girls</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northcroft Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squash Summer Camp</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LF Rec Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife Science Camp</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELAWA Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Wildlife Ecology Trip to Beaver Island, MI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELAWA Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor in Training</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LF Rec Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5 WAYS TO REGISTER

1. **LFRrec.com.** Log in and register from the comfort of your home or anywhere you can access a computer. User ID and PIN number are needed. Please call the main office at (847) 234-6700 **PRIOR** to the first day of registration to receive yours.

2. **Walk in.** As always, you can walk in to our office and register. Registration becomes available at 8:30am on March 4 for residents or March 11 for Non Residents.

3. **Fax.** You can fax your registration form to 847-615-4251.

4. **Mail.** Mail your registration form to:
   - Lake Forest Parks and Recreation
   - 400 Hastings Road
   - Lake Forest, IL 60045

5. **Drop off** in the White City Mailboxes.

### REGISTRATION PRIORITY

Walk in and on-line registration have first priority. Forms that are received by fax or mail will be processed as soon as time permits.

### PROGRAM REGISTRATION FORM

Available on Page 62 of the Summer brochure or register online at www.LFRec.com

### Additional Programs!

See our Summer brochure for camp programs in Sailing, Tennis and more!

**www.LFRec.com**
EVERETT EXPLORERS
(4-6Y)
The Everett Explorers camp experience is perfect for your active 4 to 6 year old. Let your child delve into summer as they develop new friendships, discover and strengthen physical capabilities, explore the environment and learn cooperation and teamwork. Weekly activities will include sports, games, arts and crafts, nature and science activities, creative movement and music, story time and cooking. Our staff’s goal is to provide a safe and comfortable environment in which your child can grow into a healthy and happy camper while having a lot of FUN! A low counselor-child ratio is maintained to personalize the activities, to ensure safety and to encourage each child’s sense of well-being. A parent manual describing the program in detail will be made available prior to the start of camp.

Loc: Everett Park, Classroom #1

Time: 9:00am-1:00pm

Instr: C. Faudel

Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

SUMMER DISCOVERY
(3-4Y)
Let your child discover new things about themselves and their surroundings this summer at Summer Discovery. This camp has a low-key, non-competitive yet structured atmosphere geared to the needs, interests and skills of the young child. The campers will develop new friendships, discover and strengthen physical capabilities, explore the environment and learn cooperation and teamwork. Weekly activities will include games, arts and crafts, nature and science activities, creative movement and music, and story time. A low counselor-child ratio is maintained to personalize the activities, to ensure safety and to encourage each child’s sense of well-being so each child can grow into a healthy and happy camper while having a lot of FUN! A parent manual describing the program in detail will be made available prior to the start of camp.

Loc: Lake Forest Recreation Center, Kinderhaven

Time: 9:15am-11:45am

Instr: P. Robbins

For more information please contact, Christine Faudel, Program Coordinator at 847-810-3955.
ALL STARS & BEYOND

Grade K-7

Is your child looking for a camp with options? Then All Stars & Beyond is the place to be! Choose the days you come and the activities you participate in, with the guidance of All Stars & Beyond Staff. Allowing for your child to make their own camp experience the BEST possible. Parents may choose the days their child attends camp on a bi-weekly basis, deciding from 6 or 10 day schedules. Campers will have an opportunity to participate in sports, arts and crafts, and tag and group games at their own preference. All Stars & Beyond Camp will also take weekly trips to Lake Forest High School Pool, Forest Park Beach and field trips every Wednesday to a variety of exciting locations. No matter what your child enjoys, they will find it at All Stars & Beyond. Take advantage of this outstanding new camp experience and register today. Please contact John Eldridge, Program Supervisor at 847-810-3940 with any questions.

Loc: Deerpath Middle School, Cafeteria
Time: 9:00am-3:00pm
Instr: J. Eldridge
Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

ALL STARS & BEYOND

Grade K-7

Is your child looking for a camp with options? Then All Stars & Beyond is the place to be! Choose the days you come and the activities you participate in, with the guidance of All Stars & Beyond Staff. Allowing for your child to make their own camp experience the BEST possible. Parents may choose the days their child attends camp on a bi-weekly basis, deciding from 6 or 10 day schedules. Campers will have an opportunity to participate in sports, arts and crafts, and tag and group games at their own preference. All Stars & Beyond Camp will also take weekly trips to Lake Forest High School Pool, Forest Park Beach and field trips every Wednesday to a variety of exciting locations. No matter what your child enjoys, they will find it at All Stars & Beyond. Take advantage of this outstanding new camp experience and register today. Please contact John Eldridge, Program Supervisor at 847-810-3940 with any questions.

Loc: Deerpath Middle School, Cafeteria
Time: 9:00am-3:00pm
Instr: J. Eldridge
Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

AWESOME AUGUST

(4-6Y)

August is Awesome at Lake Forest Parks and Recreation! Join us to extend your camp summer in a whole new way! This class will go through themes and topics designed for the interests of the children enrolled. Plan for water play and outdoor activities each day! For more information please contact Christine Faudel, Program Coordinator, at 847-810-3955.

Loc: Everett Park
Time: 9:00am-1:00pm
Instr: C. Faudel
Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

CAMP BUSING/TRANSPORTATION

Transportation to and from camp will be provided to campers for McCormick and All Stars & Beyond Camps. To be eligible for transportation, campers for these two camps MUST be registered by May 25th, 2015. Our transportation services will follow the 2015 Lake Forest School District 67 day to day bus stops. We cannot guarantee door pickups and will not take requests to do so. Anyone registered after May 25th, 2015, will be assigned an existing stop.
## Sports Camps

### SPORTS CAMP

**Grade K-7**

Moved back to LFHS East Campus by popular demand! Is your child interested in having fun in organized athletic activities? Spend your summer with us at Sports Camp! At Sports Camp the staff works to develop active minds and bodies through sports and games. Camp activities concentrate on individual as well as team sports along with lots of active game play.

Camp will focus on skill development, sportsmanship, teamwork and lots of fun! Recreational swimming will be provided at the LFHS Pool daily and at the Forest Park Beach on Fridays. A complete parent manual describing the program format will be mailed home prior to camp.

For more information contact **Anthony Anaszewicz**, Program Manager at **(847) 810-3945**.

**Loc:** LFHS East Campus, Practice Field (Mon-Thu) Forest Park Beach, Bluff (Fri)

**Time:** 9:00am-12:00pm

**Instr:** S. Murray

**Note:** Please provide your child with a peanut-free snack to bring to class; beverage optional.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Cost R</th>
<th>Cost NR</th>
<th>Cost D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35566</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6 Week Session</td>
<td>Jun 15-Jul 24</td>
<td>$870</td>
<td>$1044</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35567</td>
<td>M, W, F</td>
<td>6 Week Session</td>
<td>Jun 14-Jul 24</td>
<td>$522</td>
<td>$626</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35568</td>
<td>T, Th</td>
<td>6 Week Session</td>
<td>Jun 16-Jul 23</td>
<td>$348</td>
<td>$418</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35569</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>2 Week Session I</td>
<td>Jun 15-Jul 26</td>
<td>$340</td>
<td>$408</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35570</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>2 Week Session II</td>
<td>Jun 29-Jul 10</td>
<td>$340</td>
<td>$408</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35571</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>2 Week Session II</td>
<td>Jun 30-Jul 9</td>
<td>$340</td>
<td>$408</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35572</td>
<td>M, W, F</td>
<td>2 Week Session II</td>
<td>Jun 15-Jul 25</td>
<td>$204</td>
<td>$245</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35573</td>
<td>M, W, F</td>
<td>2 Week Session II</td>
<td>Jun 29-Jul 10</td>
<td>$204</td>
<td>$245</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35574</td>
<td>T, Th</td>
<td>2 Week Session III</td>
<td>Jun 14-Jul 23</td>
<td>$136</td>
<td>$163</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35575</td>
<td>T, Th</td>
<td>2 Week Session III</td>
<td>Jun 16-Jul 23</td>
<td>$136</td>
<td>$163</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35576</td>
<td>T, Th</td>
<td>2 Week Session III</td>
<td>Jun 30-Jul 9</td>
<td>$136</td>
<td>$163</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35577</td>
<td>T, Th</td>
<td>2 Week Session III</td>
<td>Jul 14-Jul 23</td>
<td>$136</td>
<td>$163</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DON’T STOP CAMPIN’

**Grade K-7**

This camp will feature your camper’s favorite activities from all of our summer camps, such as; All Stars & Beyond Day Camp, McCormick Day Camp, TWIGS & Sports Camp! Your campers will play group games, engage in sports, create arts and crafts and even take a field trip! This camp will also spend some time at our very own Lake Forest Beach. Just think, when you thought there was no more camp, Don’t Stop Campin’! Transportation will be provided for this camp, but to be eligible, you MUST be registered by July 7th. Please contact **John Eldridge**, Program Supervisor at **(847) 810-3940** for more details.

**Loc:** Deerpath Middle School, Gymnasium

**Time:** 9:00am-3:00pm

**Instr:** J. Eldridge

**Note:** No Class on August 5. Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Cost R</th>
<th>Cost NR</th>
<th>Cost D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35590</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>2 Week Session</td>
<td>Jul 27-Aug 7</td>
<td>$477</td>
<td>$572</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35591</td>
<td>M, W, F</td>
<td>2 Week Session</td>
<td>Jul 27-Aug 7</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>$318</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35592</td>
<td>T, W, Th</td>
<td>2 Week Session</td>
<td>Jul 28-Aug 6</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>$318</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNIOR GOLF CAMP
(8-17Y)
Deerpath Golf Academy’s 3 Week Junior Golf Camp is the perfect choice for any junior looking for a fun and fast-paced exploration into the game of golf. Participants can expect to be very active throughout the program as they make their daily shuffle through full swing mechanics, short game, putting, and on-course stations.
Loc: Deerpath Golf Course
Note: Please visit http://www.deerpathgolf.com/lessons.html to register.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Thu</td>
<td>8:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Jun 15-Jul 3</td>
<td>$1,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>10:00am-1:00pm</td>
<td>Jun 15-Jul 3</td>
<td>$1,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Thu</td>
<td>1:30pm-4:30pm</td>
<td>Jul 6-Jul 24</td>
<td>$1,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>10:00am-1:00pm</td>
<td>Jul 6-Jul 24</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Thu</td>
<td>8:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Jul 27-Aug 14</td>
<td>$928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>10:00am-1:00pm</td>
<td>Jul 27-Aug 14</td>
<td>$928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Thu</td>
<td>1:30pm-4:30pm</td>
<td>Jul 27-Aug 14</td>
<td>$928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>10:00am-1:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camp highlights:
- Features Richard Franklin and the staff of the Richard Franklin Golf Academy.
- Daily on-course instruction
- Weekly 9-hole tournaments
- Suitable for junior players of all ages and skill levels
- 4 to 1 Student to Instructor ratio

SQUASH SUMMER CAMP
(9-14Y)
A summer of squashing! Whether you are new to the sport or an avid player, please come join us for a awesome week of squash camp! This is a unique opportunity to bring your game to a new level. Our Squash Professional, Serena Carbonell, will provide skill enhancement, fitness and agility training as well as fun activities to strengthen your hand-eye coordination both on and off the squash court. Now is the time to transform your game and see what a difference only one week makes! All participants will receive a camp tshirt.
Loc: Lake Forest Recreation Center, Court #3
Fee: FCM: $240
     RNM: $266
     NRNM: $319
Instr: S. Carbonell
Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

1 WEEK CAMP!
BILL WENNINGTON BASKETBALL CAMP  
(Grade 3-6)  
Bill Wennington, former Chicago Bull, will provide instruction to kids who have completed 3rd - 6th grade in the fundamentals of basketball with emphasis on the skills of shooting, ball handling, passing and footwork. Discipline and skill development will be stressed, therefore players must be prepared for a great deal of drill work. The camp will spend the mornings teaching the proper fundamentals to each child while improving their game, while the afternoon will be spent focusing on game play. The day will be split with a lunch break and proper clothing is important for the workout - gym shorts, T-shirt, sneakers & 2 pairs of socks. For more information contact Anthony Anaszewicz, Program Manager at 847-810-3945.  
Loc: Deerpath Middle School  
Date: Jun 8-Jun 12  
Fee: R: $258 NR: $310  
Instr: B. Wennington and Staff  
Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

CHICAGO BEARS FOOTBALL CAMP  
(6-14Y)  
Learn to run, throw, catch, defend and compete the Chicago Bears way! This program will provide non-contact football instruction, athletic skill development and fitness training. Our age-appropriate, station-based curriculum delivers results to both experienced players and newcomers to the game. With patience and encouragement, kids gain confidence, develop skills and have fun. There will be comprehensive instruction for all ages as well as accelerated skills for experienced players. For more information contact Anthony Anaszewicz, Program Manager at 847-810-3945, call the Chicago Bears Youth Football Camps at 312-226-7776 or visit their web site at www.bearscamps.com. Featuring Bears Camp Heroes like Adrian Peterson, Anthony Morgan, Mickey Pruitt and Kris Haines. Per Chicago Bears Football, refunds will not be given for this camp after April 7.  
Loc: Deerpath Community Park, Tackle Football Field  
Date: Jun 22-Jun 26  
Fee: R: $399 NR: $479  
Instr: Chicago Bears Football Camp Staff  
Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

SLAMMERS TRAINING FACILITY BASEBALL CAMP  
(8-13Y)  
This all inclusive skills camp, run by Slammer’s Baseball Academy based out of Lake Forest will feature 4 days of Top Level instruction mixed with inter-squad scrimmage games. Instruction led by the knowledgeable and experienced professional staff of Slammer’s Baseball Academy will help your player develop and sharpen their skills in hitting, throwing, fielding, base running, pitching and catching. The exact field location will be announced closer to the start date but will be in Lake Forest and Slammer’s Baseball Academy will be the alternate site in the event of inclement weather. For more information, contact Anthony Anaszewicz, Program Manager at 847-810-3945.  
Loc: Slammers Baseball Training Academy - Training Center  
Date: Jul 15-Jun 18  
Instr: Slammers Baseball Academy Staff  
Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

BOBBY DOUGLASS YOUTH FOOTBALL CAMP  
(Grade 3-8)  
Join the former Kansas All American and Chicago Bears quarterback for this youth football camp. Bobby Douglass NFL Pro Youth Football Camps for grade school students are specifically designed to introduce and teach football in a fun, interactive, instructional environment. Our half-day, non-contact camps build each camper’s confidence and self-esteem as they develop and improve their skills, while teaching good sportsmanship and teamwork. Depending on skill level, some students may be eligible to participate in either or both sessions. This camp will also feature guest appearances and coaches who are former collegiate and/or professional players. For more information contact Bobby Douglass at 847-254-3555 or visit the web site www.bobbydouglasscamps.com.  
Loc: Deerpath Community Park, Tackle Football Field  
Fee: R: $165 NR: $198  
Instr: B. Douglass  
Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.
IGLA GIRLS’ LACROSSE CAMP  
(Grade K-9)  
Our camps are run by an experienced and skilled coaching staff including women with high school, collegiate, and post collegiate playing experience, current college athletes, and current varsity high school athletes. Quality coaching is our #1 priority. All girls are required to have goggles, sticks & mouthguards to participate. Sticks and goggles are available to borrow at no charge; you will need to email info@iglax.org ahead of time. For more information, please contact John Eldridge, Program Supervisor at 847-810-3940.  
Loc: Deerpath Middle School, Lacrosse Field  
Date: Jul 13-Jul 16  
Fee: R: $140  NR: $168  
Instr: Illinois Girls Lacrosse Association and staff  
35500  Mon-Thu  10:00am-12:00pm

CHICAGO FIRE SUMMER SOCCER CAMP  
Kick off your summer by signing up for a Chicago Fire Summer Camp! Play, learn and train with our passionate, highly qualified coaches who will help your child develop soccer skills in a week of soccer-filled fun. Programs are suitable for all ages and ability levels. Spaces are limited! All players registered will receive an FireSITC Dri-Fit jersey, ball, individual player evaluation and a ticket to a Chicago Fire game at Toyota Park! (Please provide Jersey size on registration).  
Loc: Deerpath Middle School, Lacrosse Field  
Date: Jul 27-Jul 31  
Time: 9:00am-12:00pm  
35365  Mon-Fri  9:00 am-12:00 pm  6-14Y  R: $135  NR: $162

IMAGINARIUM welcomes children ages 2-5 into the beautiful game in a creative, nurturing environment. Parents are invited and encouraged to participate in an hour of fun-filled soccer and our play-oriented learning program. It is our vision to ‘Imagine the possibility for tomorrow’; developing key movement, social and soccer skills, that support a child’s growth and experiences.  
Please contact Anthony Anaszewicz, Program Manager at 847-810-3945 for more details.  
Loc: Deerpath Middle School, Lacrosse Field  
Date: Jul 27-Jul 31b  
Time: 9:00am-10:00am  
35367  Mon-Fri  9:00 am-10:00 am  2-5Y  R: $75  NR: $90
**DANCE ME A STORY CAMP**
Explore the enchanting world of dance! These delightful camps will bring to life the story and characters of favorite stories. Learning dance skills and technique, developing creative and imaginative expression and working on associated arts and crafts projects will be part of each day. The camp curriculum also promotes reading and literacy by incorporating the books from which the camps are inspired. An informal performance will be given on the last day of camp!

**DOC McSTUFFINS**
Ages (3-5Y)
Help the Doc fix the toys with your magical dancing!
**Location:** Lake Forest Recreation Center, Studio 3
**Date:** Jun 16-Jun 25
**Instructor:** B. Good Hellwig
**35250** T, Th 10:00 am-12:00 pm  **R:** $112  **NR:** $134

**FROZEN**
Ages (3-5Y)
Help melt Elsa’s heart with your beautiful dancing!
**Location:** Lake Forest Recreation Center, Studio 3
**Date:** Jul 7-Jul 16
**Instructor:** L. Davis
**35251** T, Th 10:00 am-12:00 pm  **R:** $112  **NR:** $134

**PADDINGTON**
Ages (3-5Y)
Come and share the wonderful world of dance with Paddington Bear!
**Location:** Lake Forest Recreation Center, Studio 3
**Date:** Jul 21- Jul 30
**Instructor:** B. Good Hellwig
**35252** T, Th 10:00 am-12:00 pm  **R:** $112  **NR:** $134

**PETER PAN**
Ages (4-8Y)
Explore the magical dances of NeverLand with Peter Pan and Tinkerbelle!
**Location:** Lake Forest Recreation Center, Studio 4
**Date:** Jun 15-Jun 18
**Instructor:** L. Davis
**35247** M, T, W 10:00 am-12:00 pm  **R:** $140  **NR:** $168

**FROZEN**
Ages (4-8Y)
Help melt Elsa’s heart with your beautiful dancing!
**Location:** Lake Forest Recreation Center, Studio 4
**Date:** Jun 29-Jul 2
**Instructor:** L. Treece
**35248** M, T, W 10:00 am-12:00 pm  **R:** $140  **NR:** $168

**WIZARD OF OZ**
Ages (4-8Y)
Dance with us down the yellow brick road to see the wonderful Wizard of Oz!
**Location:** Lake Forest Recreation Center, Studio 4
**Date:** Jul 20-Jul 23
**Instructor:** L. Davis
**35249** M, T, W 10:00 am-12:00 pm  **R:** $140  **NR:** $168

**PETER PAN**
Sing, act and dance as we are whisked away to the magical world of Neverland!
**Location:** Lake Forest Recreation Center, Studio 3
**Fee:**  **R:** $252  **NR:** $300
**Date:** Jun 15-Jul 1
**Instructor:** B. Goodrich
**35244** M, W 9:00 am-12:00 pm  **4 WEEKS**
**35246** M, W 1:00 pm- 4:00 pm

**WIZARD OF OZ**
Sing, act and dance with Dorothy on her quest to see the Wizard who can help her return to Kansas!
**Location:** Lake Forest Recreation Center, Studio 3
**Fee:**  **R:** $336  **NR:** $404
**Date:** Jul 6-Jul 29
**Instructor:** B. Goodrich
**35245** M, W 9:00 am-12:00 pm  **6 WEEKS**
**35492** M, W 1:00 pm- 4:00 pm

---

Dance, Musical Theatre, Pom & Cheer!

**MUSICAL THEATER CAMP**
(5-14Y)
Musical Theater Camps will create a production highlighting a favorite musical, movie or television show. All students will perform, sing, dance and act as well as learn about and participate in all production aspects of theater. Become a triple threat this summer with LFDA!

---

**Wear comfortable clothing that you can move in!**

Remember, EVERYONE will perform; auditions are just to cast specific roles.
CHEERLEADING SUMMER INTENSIVE
(Grade 3-8)
This camp, which is a pre-requisite to our Fall Cheerleading Program, will stress the fundamentals of the sport through a week-long intensive. Participants will focus on teamwork & team spirit, skill building, strength & conditioning, jumps, tumbling, stunting, sidelines and routines, while working to prepare for performances during the 2015 Lake Forest Recreation Department Tackle Football Season. Our program & camp is influenced by both the DPM Cheer Team and the LFHS Cheer Team. Current LFHS & DPM Cheerleaders will be assistant coaching to help our participants learn the techniques they will see when they’re older. All participants should wear gym shoes, with comfortable gym clothes, Please bring a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional and most of all; bring an energetic spirit! Please contact Anthony Anaszewicz, Program Manager at (847) 810-3945 for more details.

Loc: Lake Forest Recreation Center, Gymnasium
Fee: R: $200  NR: $240
Instr: A. Hitchcock
Note: This camp is strongly recommended for any cheerleader expecting to participate in the Fall Program.

POM CAMP
(8-15 Y)
Learn an exciting Pom routine and show it off in local parades!
Loc: Lake Forest Recreation Center, Studio 2
Time: 4:00 pm - 5:30 pm
Fee: R: $84  NR: $101
Instr: K. White

FLIPTASTIC FUN CAMP
(5-12 Y)
These are themed camps designed to incorporate gymnastics with various activities throughout the day that are perfectly suited for our facility. Each day will begin with an hour of gymnastics instruction. Games, trampoline, pit play, obstacle course, inflatable waterslide, art, and ice cream truck are all part of the week’s activities. Please bring a peanut free lunch, swimsuit, towel, sunscreen, water bottle and ice cream money each day. For more information, contact Joe Mobile, Program Manager at 847-810-3941.

Loc: Flips Gymnastics North Shore
Time: 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Fee: R: $210  NR: $252
Instr: Flips Gymnastics North Shore
Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

FLIPTASTIC SKILLS CAMP
(6-12 Y)
The goal of this camp is to allow gymnastics skill progression on all events. Gymnasts will be broken up into two groups according to ability, and rotate to four events per day for the duration of the week. Lunch, supervised open gym time and water activities are also included in this five day program. Progress charts will be sent home at the end of each week. Please bring swimsuit, towel, sunscreen and water bottle each day. For more information, please contact Joe Mobile, Program Manager at 847-810-3941.

Loc: Flips Gymnastics North Shore
Time: 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Fee: R: $210  NR: $252
Instr: Flips Gymnastics North Shore
Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.
**MCCORMICK DAY CAMP**  
(6-9Y)  
The highly acclaimed McCormick Day Camp program at the McCormick Nature Preserve is located just north of Ft. Sheridan. Customized for each age group, opportunities abound for nature exploration along the glacial ravine and nature trails, developing and honing skills in arts and crafts, and engaging in other recreational activities. Children will be provided with twice weekly opportunities to swim and play at Forest Park Beach under adult supervision. More opportunities to swim are provided at Lake Forest High School. Weekly field trips may include excursions to Lincoln Park Zoo, Green Meadows Farm, a “children’s theater,” and more. Parents will have a chance to observe their children’s activities and accomplishments during the summer session. Third-graders have an opportunity to participate in an overnight campout, which includes a variety of activities as well as our traditional “Snipe Hunt!”

**Loc:**  
Northcroft Park, Field House  

**Time:**  
9:00am-3:00pm  

**Instr:**  
WDC Staff  

**Note:**  
Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Reg. Rate</th>
<th>Non-Reg. Rate</th>
<th>Disc. Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35593</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>Jun 15-Jul 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Weeks</td>
<td>$1,950</td>
<td>$2,340</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35594</td>
<td>M,W,F</td>
<td>Jun 15-Jul 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Weeks</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35595</td>
<td>T,Th,F</td>
<td>Jun 16-Jul 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Weeks</td>
<td>$1250</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADVENTURE CAMP FOR BOYS AND GIRLS**  
(9-13Y)  
Adventure Camp provides an excellent all-day outdoor experience. As well as learning basic sailing, fishing, and navigation skills, children will participate in a Geo-caching adventure. Each two-week session provides an opportunity for the children to apply their newly acquired fire-starting skills as they camp overnight in southern Wisconsin. Enrollment in multiple sessions is permitted and encouraged.

**Loc:**  
Northcroft Park, Field House  

**Time:**  
9:00am-3:00pm  

**Instr:**  
C. Chouinard, S. Friedlund  

**Note:**  
Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Reg. Rate</th>
<th>Non-Reg. Rate</th>
<th>Disc. Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35624</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>Jun 15-Jul 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Weeks</td>
<td>$1,700</td>
<td>$2,040</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35635</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>Jun 15-Jun 26</td>
<td>2 Weeks - Session I</td>
<td>$642</td>
<td>$670</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35645</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>Jun 29-Jul 10</td>
<td>2 Weeks - Session II</td>
<td>$642</td>
<td>$770</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35655</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>Jul 13-Jul 24</td>
<td>2 Weeks - Session III</td>
<td>$642</td>
<td>$770</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAMP BUSING/TRANSPORTATION**  
Transportation to and from camp will be provided to campers for McCormick and All Stars & Beyond Camps. To be eligible for transportation, campers for these two camps MUST be registered by May 25th, 2015. Our transportation services will follow the 2015 Lake Forest School District 67 day to day bus stops. We cannot guarantee door pickups and will not take requests to do so. Anyone registered after May 25th, 2015, will be assigned an existing stop.
THE WILDLIFE CAMP
(4-9Y)
Twice-weekly morning sessions in Wildlife Camp are spent exploring the Middlefork Savanna and nearby habitat in northwest Lake Forest. Children ranging from 4 to 9 years of age will learn about nature as they study and observe our local wildlife and its natural habitat. Session days vary by age groups.
Loc: ELAWA Farm, WDC SW Classroom
Time: 9:00am - 12:00pm
Fee: R: $350  NR: $420  D: $70
Instr: WDC Staff
35598  T, Th  Jun 16 - Jul 23  4-6Y
35596  M, W  Jun 15 - Jul 22  7-9Y

WILDLIFE SCIENCE CAMP
(9-13Y)
Our one-week Wildlife Science Camp, focuses on the development of the child’s skills in some of many the technologies utilized in the study of natural science. Children will learn to use radio telemetry equipment, field scopes, GPS devices and other important research tools. Daily interaction with the animals of the Wildlife Discovery Center provides children with the opportunity to learn animal handling basics. Recreation time is provided. An off-campus trip to an animal care facility is included, as well as visits from special guests.
Loc: ELAWA Farm, WDC SW Classroom
Time: 9:00am - 2:00pm
Fee: R: $350  NR: $420  D: $70
Instr: WDC Staff
Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.
35600  Mon - Fri  Aug 17 - Aug 21

YOUTH WILDLIFE ECOLOGY TRIP TO BEAVER ISLAND, MICHIGAN
(11-15Y)
Since 1996, the staff members of the Wildlife Discovery Center have been leading a trip to the Central Michigan University Biological Station located in Beaver Island, MI. Learning about the island ecology has been a transformative experience for past participants, many of whom have been inspired to pursue careers in biology. Group members will hike, boat, and kayak as they explore ancient forests, pristine coastlines, and marshes rich with wildlife. The station provides excellent accommodations and boasts a fabulous cafeteria serving three buffet-style meals daily. Places for this wonderful opportunity sell out fast, as reservations are limited. A $250 deposit is required to hold each spot and is non-refundable unless the trip is canceled. Departure is August 9; participants return August 13. Parents and their enrolled children are required to attend an orientation meeting at Elawa Farm at 6pm on Tuesday, June 23 or Thursday, July 16.
Loc: ELAWA Farm
Fee: R: $675  NR: $810  D: $150
Instr: R. Carmichael
35605  Sun - Thu  Aug 9 - Aug 13
**CHESS WIZARDS SUMMER CHESS CAMP**

*(6-12Y)*

Let your child learn the excitement of Chess this summer with Chess Wizards. Children will play games, make new friends and spend their time with us having fun. Children can expect an array of games and activities throughout the day led by the most energetic member of the Chess Wizards staff. Some activities include chess, lessons, puzzles, charades and much more. Each child will receive a chess board, trophy and t-shirt plus a folder to bring home all of the puzzles completed at camp. Snacks will be provided by Chess Wizards. For more information, contact Joe Mobile, Program Manager at 847-810-3941.

Loc: Lake Forest Recreation Center

Room: Studio 5

Date: Jul 27-Jul 31

---

**TECHSTARS TOTALLY TECHNOLOGY MINI-CAMPS**

Dive right in for high-tech summer S.T.E.M. fun! Do you love all things high-tech? Lake Forest Parks and Recreation has teamed with Computer Explorers for exciting NEW TechZone mini-camps! These are exciting, fun, team-based camps where students become PRODUCERS of technology through cutting-edge technology and hands-on projects that build 21st Century skills and connect science, engineering, math and the arts! For further information contact Joe Mobile, Program Manager, at 847-810-3941.

Loc: Everett Park, L.F. Rec., Classroom #2

Instr: Computer Explorers

Note: No class August 5.

---

**THE ULTIMATE VIDEO GAME CODING CAMP: MINECRAFT & ALICE/ PYTHON**

Love Video Games but tired of playing someone else’s? Learn how to design and CODE your OWN video games on two different software platforms: Minecraft and Alice/Python. Working with a partner, you’ll explore both object-based programming/coding as well as text-based coding and put you an a path to your dream of becoming a Video Game Programmer & Designer! Please bring a peanut free lunch.

35646 M,Tu,Th,F 9:00 am-1:00 pm Aug 3-Aug 7 Gr 2 - 5 R: $300 NR: $360

---

**S.T.E.M. CAMP: ROBOTICS AND CODING**

Young Engineers and Programmers will work with partners to use LEGO-based systems to learn & build simple machines and also Robots which they will then program to follow their commands. They will explore object-based coding software to create games, solve challenges and learn about algorithms and debugging. – Get Coding this summer!

35647 M,Tu,Th,F 1:30 pm- 4:30 pm Aug 3-Aug 7 Gr K - 2 R: $225 NR: $270

---

**MINECRAFT BASIC TRAINING**

Are your friends all into Minecraft but you haven’t quite figured it out? This camp is for YOU! You and your partner will collaborate to learn essential crafting skills while searching for clues to unlock doors, complete scavenger hunts and more! You’ll get an introduction to the basics of computer networking, multidimensional objects and video game graphics. After completing this boot camp, you’ll have the basic tools to participate in more advanced Minecraft adventures!

35648 Mon-Fri 3:00 pm- 5:00 pm Aug 10-Aug 14 Gr K - 2 R: $188 NR: $226

---

**ADVANCED MINECRAFT CODING**

The next level of our Minecraft program is here! Are you tired of having to mine the “boring” stuff? Did you know you can create and program Minecraft ROBOTS to do your mining for you? Learn how to code using the Minecraft ComputerCraft Mod and put those robots to work. Working with a partner you’ll start out programming with a graphical interface and then evolve to text-based coding as you learn to program with Lua. Soon you’ll be able to focus on mining what You want!

35649 Mon-Fri 3:00 pm- 5:00 pm Aug 10-Aug 14 Gr 2 - 5 R: $188 NR: $226

---

**XBOX VIDEO GAME CODING LAB**

In this amazing course, you and a partner will work together and use Xbox controllers connected to PCs to design, code and present your own unique video game! Using an amazing software called KODU, learn to add objects and scoring elements, create paths, and add multiple characters. Navigate the Xbox 360 Gamepad and build your coding skills as you create enjoyable, fun and challenging games to share with your family and friends! Continue mastering your programming skills at home using your own Xbox 360 controller, a PC and the Free software.

35650 Mon-Fri 3:00 pm- 5:00 pm Aug 10-Aug 14 Gr 2 - 5 R: $188 NR: $226
TWIGS ART CAMP
(Grade 1-7)
Campers will spend seven weeks improving their skills in art fields they have worked in before and discover new ones. Twigs will cover all of the traditional mediums like painting, drawing, printmaking, and sculpture while using the natural setting at the Grove Cultural Campus as the subject. TWIGS will take full advantage of the ceramics facility at Stirling Hall by engaging in multiple clay projects. These young artists will pickup invaluable information about art and the skills to create their own art. NOT JUST ART! TWIGS campers will take breaks from their art projects to go to the beach and take 3 field trips throughout the summer. Campers will also have their choice of performance arts to participate in all leading up to the final showcase for families to attend at the end of camp. For more information contact Joe Mobile, Program Manager, at 847-810-3941.
Loc: Stirling Art Center
Fee: R: $1082 NR: $1,298 D: $250
Instr: K. O'Truk
Note: Please provide your child with a peanut-free lunch to bring to class; beverage optional.

COUNSELOR IN TRAINING
(Grade 8-10)
This is a special program for Lake Forest students only, who are currently enrolled in and finishing grades 8th through 10th this year or are 14 to 15 years old. The C.I.T.s are volunteer workers for the Recreation Department's summer programs. The purpose of this program is to help the older youth of Lake Forest develop leadership skills through a summer camp work experience. The many skills learned by the C.I.T. will aid the individual in possibly obtaining future paying job opportunities. Most summer programs will meet June 15 - August 7. C.I.T.s are required to attend an intensive training session during the week of June 8. Placement in the camps will vary. A packet of more information including a C.I.T. application will be available for pick up March. 1st. Applications must be submitted to the Recreation Dept. by April 6, 2015 for consideration. For more information, contact Joe Mobile, Program Manager at 847-810-3941.
Loc: Various Camp Sites
Fee: $210
Note: No camps August 5. Additional volunteer opportunities may exist for interested individuals.
GENERAL INFORMATION

GRADE INFORMATION
The grade listed for each camp refers to the grade campers will have completed at the end of this school year. Please refer to the specific age/grade requirement as detailed for each individual camp. If your child is currently in Kindergarten or 1st grade, please contact the main office at (847) 234-6700 to be sure we have a grade indicated in our files.

CAMP STAFF AND TRAINING
A qualified adult director supervises each camp. Counselors at each camp are mature and enthusiastic college and high school students. All camp staff complete an extensive training program that includes supervision and safety techniques, activity development and first aid.

CHANGE IN CAMP LOCATIONS
Though we do our best to secure camp locations in advance, occasionally we must relocate our camp due to last minute construction needs from the public schools or insufficient enrollment numbers necessitating consolidation of sections. If this should occur, you will always be given the choice of a full refund or a transfer to an alternate available camp.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Be challenged – Share a skill or interest! Do you enjoy working with kids? Are you looking for part-time summer work? If so, stop by the Recreation Department Office and fill out an application. Please contact Interim Director of Parks & Recreation, Sally Swarthout, at 847-810-3942 if you are interested.

INFORMATION REQUESTS
Information regarding campers enrolled in our programs is confidential. For your family’s safety, staff is not allowed to release phone numbers and addresses of other campers.

PEANUT POLICY
We are requesting your cooperation in partnering with us to ensure a safe environment for children with nut allergies. Lake Forest Parks & Recreation Department has identified these operational practices for everyone to follow:

• Parents with children that have a nut allergy are requested to list this information on their registration form in the medical conditions section and notify the staff as soon as possible.

• When we are notified of a nut allergy and we know the severity of the allergy, we will notify families registered in that particular program. If the allergy is life-threatening, the program environment will automatically become a nut free zone.

• For programs designated nut free, we will ask all families to cooperate by packing lunches and supplying snacks that do not contain any nut or nut by-products. Unfortunately, due to ever-changing processing practices and product ingredients, it is not feasible for us to provide you with a comprehensive list of what items to avoid.

• This is where we need your assistance. We ask that parents take a few minutes when preparing a lunch or snack to review the list of ingredients on each item prior to packing it. We recognize that this may be an inconvenience for your child’s food choices, but the safety of another child’s life must take precedence.

• Staff will do their best to monitor foods that may pose a potential harm to the allergic child. However, since many items may be without their original packaging and since we have so many children in each program, it is not feasible to inspect every food item from every child to ensure compliance.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation! Should you have questions with this practice, do not hesitate to give us a call.

PHOTO POLICY
Photos are periodically taken of participants in our programs. Please be advised that these photos are for the Parks & Recreation Department’s use only and may be used in future brochures, flyers or public relations. If you do not want your photo publicized, please contact the Parks & Recreation Department at (847) 234-6700.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
The Friends of Lake Forest Park & Recreation recognizes that there are community residents who may suffer from economic setbacks that might preclude their participation in Recreation programs. The Friends Foundation has graciously set up an annual fund to help those in need. If such a need exists, please contact Interim Director of Parks & Recreation, Sally Swarthout, at 847-810-3942 or pick up a scholarship application from the front office. A request for a scholarship must be made prior to and approved before signing up.

Brochure Accuracy
Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of information contained within this brochure. However, errors can occur and circumstances may require adjustments to fees, schedules, locations, or other information. Lake Forest Parks and Recreation Department reserves the right to make such adjustments and apologizes for any inconvenience these errors or adjustments may cause.

Withdrawal/Refund Policy
SUMMER CAMPS (with deposit option) For withdrawal requests received in writing no later than June 1, 2015, a credit equal to 90% of the fee paid for the camp will be placed on your account. From June 2, 2015, until before the 1st meeting of the second week of the camp, a credit equal to 80% of the camp fee will be placed on your account.

No refunds will be given after the 1st meeting of the second week, except in the case of documented medical reasons or moving out of the area.

ALL OTHER CAMPS AND PROGRAMS that do not offer a deposit option. For withdrawal requests received in writing no later than 7 days prior to the beginning of the class, a credit equal to 90% of the fee paid for the class will be placed on your account.

No refunds will be given after the 3rd meeting of the camp, except in the case of documented medical reasons or moving out of the area.

If you are in need of an Inclusion Companion through NSSRA, please contact Jeff Wait at 847-810-3930.